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ROAR OF GUNS trsST A "T ' TTTT TOl LUDWIG THE LUNATIC

WELCOME ROYALTY i u Patti Once Threw Him Into a
Frenzy of Madness.

To Reach the Society Editor, Call Home Phcne 1121. or Bell Phone 21

A FREAK OF THE CRAZY KING.Prince of Wales Greeted With

Noisy Welcome as He Ar-

rives at Quebec.

church held a picnic at the Glen yes-

terday afternoon and evening.
Jt Jt J 6c Lawns 21c

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sell of Kansas
City, Mo., are the guests of Mr. and

FAIRBANKS CONSPICUOUS.
Mrs. B. E. Sell, 329 Pearl street. Mr.
Sell is a postal official of Kansas
City.

He Frightened and Enraged the Great
Diva by His Strange Whims, and
When She Finally Sang For Him In
Munich It Drove Him Wild.

When Fatti was in the first heyday
of her fame Ludwig II., the mad king
of Bavaria, set his heart on having her
sing for him at his private auditorium
in Munich. He wrote letter after let-

ter, begging. Imploring, offering ex-

travagant sums of money, but Patti
resolutely refused to go. She had heard

55

The Good Cheer sewing club held
its regular meeting yesterday after

EXTENDS GREETINGS OF AMER-

ICAN PEOPLE ON BOARD THE
GIGANTIC WAR SHIP

How Long

Will

They

Last?

Don't

Know.

Come

Early.

Tell

Your

Friends

And

Neighbors

6c

Lawns

21c.

noon at the home of Mrs. Clem Harris. 6c
Lawims

Next week a party of young people
will go to Camp Brook near Winches-
ter, where they expect to stay about
two weeks. Mrs. Sarah Fletcher will
chaperon the party which will consist
of Misses A1IC3 Laning, Florence Bond,
Katherine Thompson, Esther Fletcher,
Mary Likens, Ruth Peltz, Deborah
Shute, Emily Fletcher and Cora Kirby.

r55 ej58 J

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Lindley left
today for Indianapolis where Mr.
Lindley will be engaged in historical
work at the state library until the
first of September. He will also do
field work over the state. Mr. and
Mrs. Lindley have been in Chicago for
some time. Mr. Lindley has been en-

gaged in work in the library of . con-

gress.
JC J

Rev. and Mrs. Traum entertained a

party of young friends last evening
in honor of Misses Gertrude Sullivan,
Ethel Calloway, Harriet Renslo,
Mayme Anger, Dora Lotz, Alice Cam-ere- r

of Madison, Ind., who are attend

There were seventeen members pres-
ent. There were two guests, Mrs. Lo-

gan and Mrs. Marlatt. The afternoon too many stories of Ludwig's freaks
and was desperately afraid of him, but
at last the king offered her a sum so
enormous that it seemed ridiculous to

was spent at needlework. The next
meeting will be held in two weeks at
the home of Mrs. Simeon Hoover
north of the city.

Nearly

Everybody

Will Be

Here.

It's

Your

Trading

Place.

refuse it Then the singer plucked up
courage and 6tarted for Munich. When
she and her maid alighted at the sta-
tion not even a carriage was there to

The "Village School" given by the Sc Yd
Quebec, Can., July 23 The prince

of Wales landed from the British bat-

tleship Indomitable yesterday amid
tho deafening roar of guns from the
international fleet of British, French
and American warships and the tu-

multuous demonstrations of M,nx
persons massed upon the wharves and
the terraecd heights of tho city. It
was a spectacle of truly royal splen-

dor, for the latest type of British

Luther League of Trinity Lutheran
church was witnessed by a large and
appreciative audience. The auditor-
ium in which the play was given was

meet them, and they had to inquire the
name of the best hotel and call a cab.
That was the first shock to the diva's
nerves and temper. After luncheon shefilled to its utmost capacity. All par 10 yards to

each customerticipants took their parts with excep started out to see the town and Inci-

dentally to examine the posters an-

nouncing Europe's greatest singer. Nottional ability. T. W. Druly as school
master showed that he was a musician
also and carried his part in an excel-
lent manner. Charles Feltman one

111a mention of her name could she find.
She rushed back to the hotel and told
her maid to pack the trunks.of the scholars, was very good. This

Just at that moment a resplendent The Low Priced Busy Storeofficer delivered a letter from the king.evening the league will repeat the
play on account of the large number
of people who did not get to see It last
evening.

The letter stated curtly that his maj-
esty would wait for her at 7 o'clock
precisely in the royal palace, where his
singer in ordinary, Mnie. Fischer,

8

The Knights of Columbus and their THE IPEOIPILJE'S STORE

ing Earlham college, and Miss Martha
Hayward who is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Traum. ' The evening
was spent socially, music and read-

ings being the features. Light re-

freshments were served.
fcjC

Miss Ruby Haner entertained the
Gabblers at her home on South Four-
teenth street this afternoon. Cards
were played and light refreshments
were served. The members of the club
present were the Misses Afton Clapp,
Martha McClellan, Bertha Garver,
Opal Huseon, Florence King, Mary
Gaar, Fannie Jones, Mildred Gaar,
Ruby Haner.

The guests of the club were the
Misses Katherine Schneider, Louisa
Williams, Ruth Thistlethwaite and
Ruth Kinsey.

jit 8

families picnicked at Jackson park this
would give her further directions.
Mme. Fischer would also sing with
Mme. Patti the duets which his maj-
esty wished to hear. A programme
was inclosed. Patti wept with rage.

"I have never been treated so bru
tally," she said. "I shall leave at once. HE LACKED TACT.

afternoon and evening. There was a
large attendance. There was dancing
this afternoon and evening.

J J J
The members of the Elkhorn Baptist

church will hold an ice cream social
next Saturday evening July 25, on
their beautiful lawn near the church.
It is believed a large number of Rich-
mond people will attend.

$S J

Tell the king so. I will not sin-g-
never, never, never:' ine omcer

Bad Brtaks of the Man Who Was
pleaded with the irate prima donna.
His majesty had been wild with ex-

citement ever 6ince he knew she would
come and had not slept for three
nights, so great was his Joy at the
prospect of hearing her.

Dreadnaught, with the royal standard
flying, came to anchor among the
double column of foreign warship3
and the prince was welcomed ashore
by Earl Grey, governor general of
Canada; Premier Laurler and the as-

sembled dignitaries, flanked by thous-
ands of soldiers and a multitude of
people.

Prior to the landing, Vice President
Fairbanks who represents the United
States, went aboard the Indomitable to
convey to the prince the good wishes
of the American government and peo-

ple. He was followed by the official
envoys sent by the French government
on the battleship Leon Gambetta,
Messrs. Louis Herbertte and Deloyncs.
The vice president accompanied by his
military staff, Brig. Arthur Murray
and Maj. Bentley Mott, arrived yes-

terday morning and was greeted with
the roar of saluting guns from the
British, French and American war-

ships as he crossed the river from
Levis to Quebec.
.It was 2:45 yesterday afternoon

when the crowds assembled on the
cliffs saw the Prince of Wales fleet
emerge from the mist far down the ri-

ver. Immediately the guns of the war
ships began their thundering, the Brit-

ish, French and American ships firing
their royal salutes together while
every ship hoisted the royal standard
and broke a mass of color from stem
to 6tern.

The Indomitable advanced majesti-
cally with sailors and marines ranged
along the gun deck. As she swung
alongside the New Hampshire, the co-

lossal magnitude and power of the
British ship 6tood out in bold relief
against the American battleship,
which looked like a delicate white
yacht beside the truly monstrous en-

gine of destruction. Back of her came
the Minotaur, another naval colosus.

Mrs. P. L. Rue of Centerville, enter-
tained a party of children in honor

"Besides," dded the officer, "youof her son Raymond's eighth birth

Mrs. Henry Wessel entertained the
members of the N. O. C. club at her
home on South Fifteenth street yes-

terday afternoon. Euchre was played
at three tables. The prizes were won
by Mrs. Joe Reed, Mrs. Henry Meek
and Mrs. Henry Wessel. The club
wil meet in two weeks with Mrs. Van

know your king Is Is is"day, Monday afternoon. The time was
"Crazy," snapped Patti. "Yes, that's

very comforting, Isn't it? I don't know
why 1 ever came." Just then she

spent socially and games were played
on the lawn. The favors were sticks
of candy tied with baby ribbon. Those
present were Edna Meyers, Lena Ca"p-pella- r,

Esther and Paul Fouts, Lillian
and Russell McMinn and Charles and

caught sight of this postscript:ctten of South Sixth street.

Trying to Sell Spectacles.
"The meanest Job of my lean days,"

6aid a millionaire, "was spectacle ped-
dling. I still see the sad and scornful
looks, I still hear the reproachful oaths,
which that work brought down on me.

"It was at the seashore. I had a
case of spectacles for every age from
forty-fiv-e up. I paced the beach and
the board walk.

"Once I walked up to a lady and
gentleman seated close together on the
sand.

" 'Sir and madam, I said, 'would
these interest you? The best and
cheapest brand of old age spectacles
on the market This pair would be
your sire, sir forty-nin- e years. Lady,
will you try these fifty-fou- r year ones)'

"They reddened, and the man told me,
with an oath, to move on. I remem-
bered as I moved that be had been
holding, her hand. A seaside flirtation.

Messres. Henry Lontz and Clement
Cates will give a dance Manday even Malcom Beck.

"The king commands Mme. Patti to
appear In pure white, without any
color whatever, and not by any means
to wear a satin gown, but soft wooL
Silk is painful to his majesty."

"His majesty will have to be pained.
I have no white woolen gown except

ing at Jackson park. The Tuesday
and Thursday evening dancing clubs

Mrs. Rue was assisted by her sister
Mrs. P. E. Ireton and also entertained
Mrs. P. Hamilton, of Richmond, Mrs.

MD IT
MDW2

Burn Artificial Gas in an
Artificial Gas Range.
Do it now and watch
your gas bill.

See the

Richmond Light, Heat & Power Co.

and a number of the younger social set
Dora Brumfield and Misses L. Brum- -have been invited.

tt jS toy peignoir. I shall wear red velvet."

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gaar and
field and Hattle Lashley.

Mrs. Edward Greenward of Springdaughter. Miss Mildred, and Miss Fan
nie Jones will leave next week for a
month's outing at Mr. Gaar's cottage

field, O.. and Miss Hazel Dietrick of
Indianapolis, were entertained last ev Of course they hadn't liked their

thoughts brought down from love toat Bay View, Mich. ening at a six o'clock dinner by Mrs.
Henry Heet, of North Twenty-firs-t eld age spectacles.A lawn fete and social was given at 6treet ud the hoard waiK l accosted a

pretty girl leading an old man by thethe home of Miss Ruth Mott, US
by the Epworth League of the Grace arm.
M. E. church. A large number were " 'Would your grandpa be Interested

In these, miss?' I said. 'Best glass.present and spent the evening in a

Mrs. Howard Sutton entertained a
number of young people at her home,
Just west of the Country club, last
evening in honor of Miss Catherine
Dickey, of Lancaster, O., and Miss Wil

"Red!" groaned the officer. "Oh, no,
no! Red sends his majesty into fits.
If you appear In red, he will scream
and have convulsions. Oh, do be pa-

tient, madame! I will bring Mme.
Fischer to you. She understands the
king's nerves. She will explain."

He fled from the room, and shortly
after Mme. Fischer appeared upon the
scene. She soothed Patti into good
humor and also attacked the white
wool peignoir and transformed It into
a most becoming Greek robe.

Before 7 the royal carriage arrived
at the hotel and Patti went to the pal-
ace. She was led through dimly
lighted rooms and corridors into Lud-
wig's private theater, which was In
utter darRness save for the moonlight
that entered through the windows.
Patti stood upon the dark stage, while
an orchestra, somewhere out of sight,
began a soft prelude. Through the
gloom she could Just make out a white
face In the royal box opposite the

warranted, eighty year size, price'delightful manner, The lawn was dec-

orated with Japanese lanterns. Ice 'Tell him to go, Billy, said the girl.
"And as I went a hot corn manson of Carrollton, Ky. The evening

was spent at drive whist and a buffet
cream and cake were served.

Jt J J chuckled:
" 'That you dub, was Gobsa Golde

and his young bride.' "Los Angeles
lunch was served.

j jA musical program has been arrang-
ed by the choir of the Fifth Street M,

Mr. Paul Foohey and Miss Margaret
Foohey, of Fort Wayne, Ind., are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. John Manus; also
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sullivan of Lincoln

Times.

E. church for a concert tomorrow evstreet. A Curious Army Toast
ening. The choir will be assisted by Of all the British regiments theMr. and Mrs. Murray Hill and
Miss Huldah Kenley, soprano. Immedaughter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Welsh fuslleers have the most curious

army toast It forms part of the cere

Talk about Bargain Suits;
see ours at $10.00. Knollen-berg- 's

Store.

BsrciOrd and Duller.
! Fighting Lord Charlie Berestord and
j Sir Redvers Buller both deservedly
; earned a high reputation for bulldog
,' tenacity of purpose.

During a Nile campaign Lord Charles
and Sir Redvers, descending some "bad
water In a river steamer, got Into a
discussion as to the proper channel to
be taken. Each obstinately defended

; his own coarse, but in the end BuTler
''

got his own way, with the result that
the steamer ran through safely.

"You see I was right," cried the gen-
eral. "Mine was the proper channel."

"That waa mine, too," coolly replied
Lord Charles. "I only recommended
the or&er becane I knew you would
go against whatever I said!" London
Realm.

dlately after the program refreshCurtis and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hadley and daughter Buth, leave this ments will be served. The program

that has been completed Is as followsweek to spend two weeks at Sand
Birds in the Night Dressier
Miss Campbell, Mrs. Gottschell, Miss

Lake, Mich.
J J J'

The members of the Third M. E. Thompson and Mrs. Stillinger
Any Old Port In a Storm Mells

Mr. John GrahamSunday school held their annual pic-
nic near Sylvan Nook Wednesday. A
large number attended and the occa Solo, Elegie Massenett

Miss Kenleysion were very enjoyable.
j je j

mony of the grand dinner given annu-
ally on St David's day. After the din-
ner the drum major, accompanied by
the goat, the mascot of the fusileers,
bedecked with rosettes of red and blue
ribbon, marches around the table, car-
rying a plate of leeks. Every officer or
guest who has never eaten one before
is obliged to do so, standing on his
chair with one foot on the table, while
the drummers beat a roll behind his
chair. He is then considered a true
Welshman. All the toasts are coupled
with the name of St David. It is In
much this way that the toast with
highland honors is drunk. Each guest
stands with one foot on his chair and
one on the table, and the pipers,

parade the room.

On Rosy Wings Abt
Miss Campbell and Mrs. StllttngerThe members of the eRid Memorial The Prodigal San Parker

Mr. H. Stillinger
Reading J. O. Campbell
Of Loving Will .The Token. .Schuman
Ladies Trio by Mrs. Gottschell, Miss

Campbell and Mrs. StillingerYes St's Maple Solo Miss Kenley
Abide in Me Wolcott
Mrs. Gottschell, Mrs. Stillinger, Mr

'Do you really cook Mapl-FIak- e in pure Stillinger and Mr. Graham
J J Jt

mapli syrup? ask numberless corre Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Aiken will leave
tomorrow for Lake Wawasee whers
they will spend several weeks.spondents, i

Yes. in pure Vermont Maple. We are the
largest buyers of it. We use it mainly for
the children's sake.

stage. Not another auditor was in the
great hall.

Patti felt the cold shivers creeping
over her. She shook with nervousness
and fear, and when she should have
begun her aria not, a sound could she
make. She opened her mouth, but her
throat was paralyzed from nervous
terror. There was a pause. The king
sprang up and leaned forward out of
the box, his white face gleaming In the
moonlight The violins repeated the
prelude. Patti gathered herself to-

gether and made one heroic effort
Her voice rang out into the great
empty place, and the king sank back
into the dark box.

Patti, though badly scared, made the
effort of her life and finished the aria
from "La Traviata" triumphantly and
stood flushed with victory. Dead si-

lence. Not a sound came from the
gloom before her. She went off the
stage in a temper. Mme. Fischer was
behtnd the scenes, and Patti waited
with her for the signal to sing the
next number. A messenger appeared
at the door. His majesty had had
enough music and had gone to his
apartments. For a moment Patti
stood stunned. Then she laughed. The
rudeness was so colossal that it was
funny. Mme. Fischer took the diva to
cupper and then home.

The next morning Mme. Fischer
called at the hotel once more, accom-
panied by the court chamberlain, who
bore the promised efceck. an autograph
letter of thanks from the king and
some jewels of great value. King
Ludwig, Mme. Fischer said, was in one
of his maddest moods, wild with re-

gret cursing himself and cursing Pat-
ti. He had walked the floor all night
groaning that he was a traitor, for
Patti's voice had so ravished his senses
that for one moment he had gone over
to Italian music and bad been false to
Wagner, the one mnsiclan who alone
had satisfied his majesty's soul.

"That was better than having bored
him," added Patti, shrugging her shoul

An Apt Pupil.

No Plaee For Dogs.
Is it impossible in Japan to keep a

good dog? I have twice had my dogs
disappear in a seemingly miraculous
way. As I am well aware that there
is a great demand for dogskins, espe-
cially those of young dogs, we have
been careful in having our dog watcn-ed- .

Nevertheless he disappeared this
morning. Almost every foreigner has
lost a dog or dogs, and even a sea cap-
tain who was three days on shore had
his dog poisoned the first day he put
his feet on land. Japan Chronicle.

A professor who, when asked a ques
tion, was in the habit of saying: "That
Is a very good point Indeed. Look it up
for yourself," was once much disgust
ed with a student who had failed to

The Black Hand
By ALFRED HENRY LEWIS

Do you know, Mr. American, that there are thirty thou-

sand Italian thieves in New York City today? Thirty
thousand organized blackmailers? That they extort six

, million dollars a year from the Italians on Manhattan Is-

land ? That in the last four months they have wrecked fif-

teen houses with bombs ? That more are coming in every
day and that the police absolutely can't handle them ?

It is time for every one of us to think about these things
because some day this Sicilian murder ring is going to get
more ambitious and begin on us.

Alfred Henry Lewis has written us an article that makes
this whole Black Hand game as plain as daylight. He
proposes a remedy, too, and so does Joseph Petrosini, the
chief detective of the Italian squad at Police Headquarters
in New York. For downright sheer midnight mystery,
murder and hair-bread- th escapes you had better read this
article.

answer a very simple question. "Mr.
Flakes that look the same can be

made in one-four- th the time.
But a food that's all food a food

that all digests must be prepared
in our way.

Jones," said he, "I'm surprised that
you, who are going to teach, cannot
answer such an elementary question,
Why, what would you do if one of your
pupils were to ask it?" "Well, profess

If you want a nice Eton
Jacket, you can get it at our
store tomorrow morning at
$1.00. Knollenberg's.

or," replied the other, "if such a thing

But that is only one reason why
Mapl-Flak- e is to good.

This is another:
Our wheat is steam-cook- ed for

six hours. Then it is cored for
days.

Tli en each separate berry is
flaked so thin that the full heat of
our ovens can attack every atom.

Then those thin flakes are baked
for 30 minutes in a heat of 400 de-

grees.
That heat nukes the wheat di-

gestible. It separates the particles
so the digestive juices can get to
them.

And that is essential

had happened before I came here I'm
afraid I would have said plainly that I
didn't know, but now I think I'd do
just as you do and say, 'Look It up,

That's why Mapl-Flak- e stands
to-d-ay where it does.

Fads come and fads go. But, in
the long run, the food of real merit
will win.

Those who change for a time
will come back to it.

For wheat is the food of the
ages. And Mapl-Flak- e is wheat
prepared in the most scientific
form.

my boy; look It up! '
NEW OPERAS

"A Stubborn Cinderella.
"The Yankee Prince."
"Mary's Lamb.

PAUL E. WILSON, Phone 2074.
(Adams' Drug Store)

J5 Procrastination.
"Ethel," he whispered, "will

marry me?"
you

"I don't know, Charles," she replied
coyly.

. "W ell, when you find out." he said.
rising, "send me word, will you?
shall be at Mabel Hicks until 10 ders.MapllFlalke

The Food That's AH Food
A Scarcity of Washwomen.

One reason for the scarcity of wash

Other special articles on "Liquor's Fight Against Prohi-

bition," on "Airships," on "Buncoing Americans Abroad,"
and the cleverest Summer fiction you ever read.

August Broadway
At all news stands, 15 cents a copy

This is the ideal food for hot weather.

o'clock. If I don't hear from you by
10, I'm going to ask her." London Tit-Bi-U.

Simplicity
I ant convinced, both by faith and

experience, that to maintain oneself
on this earth is not a hardship, but a
pastimw, If we will live simply and
wisely, as the pursuits of the simpler
nations are still the sports of the more
artificial. Thoreau.

NOTICE
We wish to inform our

old customers as well as
new ones that our stock of
woolens for fall suitings
has arrived and is the larg-
est we have ever shown.
$15 or $18 will get a fine
fall suit. See the new fall
styles.
EMMONS TAILORING CO.,

Cor. 9th and Main.

women and the principal one, is illness
consumption. The unhealthy, im-

pure, nauseating odors which arise
from the use of some laundry soap
cause more sickness than a dozen other
reasons. There is only one white
laundry soap Easy Task. Made of
cocoanut oil and borax, the fumes from
which" are pleasant yet it will wash
anything and without boiling. Try
a five cent cake and results will sur- -

Mapl-Flak- e has the minimum of heat-produci-

elements. Meat has the maximum.- Summer breakfasts should consist of nothing but
Mapl-Flak- e and fruit.

These are the days to have a cereal so good that
your people will want it often.

And to have a cereal so nourishing thtt peoplewill want nothing else.. ,

There is only one such food. Please tell your
grocer now that you want it. We shall not need
to urge yoa again.

ITHUiCNDDIMrUll

! Reasonable.
"What is the correct garb for a sur-

geon about to perform an operation?"
"A cutaway; I suppoee."
Tribune. . .

M Q. Ml W

PaUadlum Want Ads Go Into All Homes.


